PROMOTING HIGH STANDARDS
IN PARROT CONSERVATION
AVICULTUREAND WELFARE
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It occurredto usrecentlythatThe
WorldParrotTrust,nowin its
eighthyear,wasinvolvedin a
considerable
numberof activitiesin
manycountries.Wouldit notbe
interesting
for ourmembers,
and
otherreaders
of thisnewsletter,
if
wewereto brieflyreportthecurrent
rangeof ourprojectsandinitiatives?
Wethoughtso,soheregoes:UNITEDKINGDOM
As mostmembers
will know,The
WorldParrotTrustwaslaunchedin
1989atParadise
Parkin Cornwall,
UK. Paradise
Parkis a family
ownedenterprise,
startedby Mike
andAudreyReynoldsin 1973.
Tuckedawayin thefar SouthWest
of Britain,theparkhasto sustain
itselfontheproceeds
of averyshort
holidayseason.Despitethis
disadvantage,
theparkprovidesa
freehomebasefor TheWorld
ParrotTrust,plusmanyhoursof
donatedstafftime,facilities,
equipment,
andfund-raisingeffort.
Together
withtheirconsultant
vet
AndrewGreenwood,
andcurator
DavidWoolcock,
theReynolds
familyconcluded
thatthemuch
adoredbutmuchexploitedparrots
of theworldneeded
someTRUE
FRIENDS.AndsoTheWorld
ParrotTrustwasborn.
Sowhatnowgoesonin theTrust's
officesatHaylein Cornwall?First,
amassof communications
are
handledby JudithVenning,the
Trust'sadministrator.
Aidedby
VickiWoolcock,shedealswith
applications
for funding(farmore
thantheTrustcanpossIblyprovide),
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ourownfundraisinginitiatives,
membership
renewals,salesof WPT
goods,andarangeof enquiries
fromthemediaandgeneralpublic.
In addition,theUK officeis the
focalpointfor communications
betweentheTrust'seleven
internationalbranches.Wehave
reachedastagewheresomenational
branches
areselectingandfunding
theirownparrotconservation
projects(seelaterin thisreview),
but assistance
andfinal aprrovalis
requiredfromourdistingUIshed
teamof projectreviewersand
supervisors
(JoeForshaw,Charlie
Munn,AndrewGreenwood).
TheWorldParrotTrustmustbe
oneof theworld'smost
economically
runcharities.Mike
Reynoldsactsashonorary(i.e.
unpaid)directorandnowspends
75%of histimeworkingfor the
Trust.DavidWoolcockrefusesto
acceptanypaymentfor the
considerable
timehegives,Andrew
Greenwood
doesnotchargefor his
invaluableadvice.JudithandVicki
onlyworkparttime,andalsodo
muchthatis unpaid.
BritishAirwaysAssisting
Conservation
hasbeennotablein its
supportof ourwork.
Ourgreatestfrustrationis thatthe
Trust'sannualincomehasneveryet
exceeded
£100,000,andweneed
tentimesthatamountto givethe
parrotsthehelptheydesperately
need.Ourmembership
hasgrown
to 2,500,butthatis completely
inadequate,
bearingin mindour
calculationthatthereareatleast
fifty million petparrotownersin the
world,probablyamillion parrot
aviculturists,andmanymorepeople
of all kindswhoareinterested
in
parrots.WeMUSTincreaseour
supportfromall thesegroups,sowe
haveincludedin thisissueacopyof

ourrecentlyupdated'Parrot
Portfolio',whichwewouldaskyou
to giveto somebody
whoreally
shouldbejoiningusin ourmission.
Oneof ourimmediateaimsis to
DOUBLEOURMEMBERSHIPin
a shortperiodof time. By doingso
wewill not onlydoubleourincome,
but alsodoubleourability to
influenceorganisations
and
individualswhohaveaneffecton
theconservation
andwelfareof the
parrots.Do notdoubtthatyour
Trustis influential;sinceour
formationwehavesignificantly
changedattitudesaroundtheparrot
world. Wehaveaskedavicultureto
'put something
back'to helpthe
parrotsin thewild, andaresponse

to thishasclearlybeenseen.We
havepromotedtheconceptof
'responsible
aviculture'andthishas
nowbeentakenupby other
organisations.
Bird food
manufacturers
arerealisingthe
importanceof devotinga(very
small)partof theirreceiptsto
conservation
projectsandveterinary
challenges.Previouslyruthless
smugglers
havetransformed
themselves
into snowwhite
conservationists!
All of thisis to
thebenefitof thebirdsthemselves,
andwebelieveTheWorldParrot
Trusthasshowntheway. Around
theglobeourassociates
are
involvedin rrojectsof manykinds,
all contributmgto ourknowledge

The first WPT bus, the Jacquot Express on St. Lucia
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BoliviaandCuba.
BOLIVIA
CatherineSoosandLaurelNeufeld
havejust begunin August1996a
six weekprogramme
of veterinary
investigatIOn
of wild parrots.ThIs
~esearch
will provideinform~tion
Importantto futureconservatIOn
actJ~ity,bothin thewild andin
captlVlty.
CUBA

Above: This WPT notice board and collection box is displayedin prominent locations.

aboutthesewonderfulbirds,andour
abilityto protectthemagainstthe
modern,exploitativeworld.
Solet usheadEastintotheOld
World,andseewhatinvolvements
TheWorldParrotTrusthasthere.
SOUTHAFRICA
Hereweareworkingwith Professor
Mike Perrinof NatalUniversity,
whois developingWorldParrot
TrustAfrica.Laterin thisissuewe
includeMike'snewslettersentto
membersof thisbranch,whichwill
alsobeof interestto otherreaders.
CENTRALAFRICANREPUBLIC
As alsoreportedin thisissue,WPT
fundeda field studyof Africa Grey
parrotscarriedoutby DianaMay,
whohasworkedfor severalyears
withIrenePepperberg
and'Alex'.
Furtherworkhereis planned.
ETHIOPIA
Laterthisyearweplanavisit to
Ethiopiato studythetwoendemic
parrotsof thiscountry,Yellow-faced
ParrotPoicephalus
flavifrons,and
Black-winged
LovebirdAgapornis
taranta.Weseethisasapossible
opportunityfor thenexteducational
'ParrotBus'.
MAURITIUS

Ourmembers
will bewell aware
thatwecontinueto supportthe
workontheEchoParakeet
Psittaculaecho.CarlJonesandhis
teamaremakingexcellentprogress,
with thetotalnumberof birds
havingbeenincreased
fromabout
15to over50duringthepastseven
years.Ourtrusteeandconsultant
vetAndrewGreenwood
will be
makinghisthirdadvisoryvisit later
in 1996.
THEPHILIPPINES
Herewehaveprovidedfundingfor
theworkinitiatedby Marc
Boussekey
to helppreservetheRedventedCockatooCacatua
haematuropygia
in its strongholdon
PalawanIsland.We'vejust
receivedareportfromMarc,which
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will appearin theNovember1996
PsittaScene.
AUSTRALIA
Havingpreviouslyfundedeffortsto
protectanendangered
sub-species
of theRed-tailedBlackCockatoo
Calyptorhynchus
banksii
graptogynein VictoriaandSouth
Australia,wearenowall settojoin
in acombinedeffortto carryout a
threeyearstudyof thePalm
CockatooProbosciger
aterrimusin
Queensland
andNewGuinea. This
Autumn,MikeReynoldswill be
visitingtheIronRangeNational
ParkwithJoeForshaw,Don
Bruningof NYZSandstaffof the
Queensland
Department
of
EnvironmentandHeritage.
NEWZEALAND
AndrewGreenwood
hasbeen
invitedby theNZ Department
of
Conservation
to visitNewZealand
andadviseontheKakapoRecovery
Programme.Thisvisitresultspartly
fromtheimportantcontribution
Andrewhasbeenseento maketo
theEchoParakeet
programme,
and
partlyfromanextendedvisit made
to theUK lastSummerby Daryl
Eason,a memberof theNZ Dept.
Of Conservation
staff. Darylwas
providedwith trainingonhandrearingparrotsatParadise
Park,
Cornwall(homeof WPT),andalso
with leadingprivateaviculturists.
TONGA
Wehaveaninvitationto visithere
andstudythepossibilityof
providingsomeeducational
assistance,
perhapsin theformof a
'ParrotBus'.
Movingswiftly acrossthePacific
to theNEWWORLD.
CANADA
Oursecondsupportgroupwas
formedherein 1990,andthe
CanadianWorldParrotTrustnow
fundsits owngroupof projects.
ChairmanMike Pearson
andhis
veryeffectivecommitteehave
workedwith otherCanadian
organisations
to identify,approve,
andfundvaluablefield workin

Distinguished
USbiologistsJim
Wiley andRosemarie
Gnamare
conductingathreeyearstudyof the
CubanParakeet
Aratingaeuops.
CanadianWPTwill provideabout
onethirdof thethreeyearcost.
USA
Herewehaveourbranchwith the
largestmembership,
aftertheUK.
CynthiaWebbis ourparttime
administrator,
andshecanbe
reachedonphone/fax(001)901
8733616& Email
cwebb@wsp1.wspice.com.
The
trusteesof WPT-USAareCharles
Munn,RichardPorter,Andrew
Greenwood
andMike Reynolds.
Amongourmainconcernshereis to
win thesupportof themany
thousands
of devotedparrotkeepers
of all kinds,wholavishsuch
generous
careontheirprecious
birds.In general,theseare
undoubtedly
theworld'smost
fortunatecaptivebirds. Whatwe
ask,however,is thata fractionof
theavailablewealthbereservedand
channelled
to helpthesurvivalof
parrotspeciesin thewild, from
whichall theimmenserewardsof
developed
aviculturehavesprung.
TheWorldParrotTrustremainsthe
mostlogicalandmostcost-effective
vehicleto makegooduseof funds
for parrotconservation
in thewild,
andparrotwelfarein captivity.
At ameetingof WPT-USAtrustees
heldattheIAS conference
in
Orlandoin Januarythisyear,
substantial
fundswereallocatedto
projectsfor Lear'sandHyacinth
Macawsin Brazil,andanew
commitmentmadeto provideextra
field assistance
for theEcho
Parakeet
teamin Mauritius.We
continueto lookfor supportfrom
birdclubs,publications,
businesses,
andindividuals. Wetakethis
opportunityto thankall thoseUSA
memberswhohavehelpedusto be
represented
ateventsacrossthe
country. Theirworkis greatly
valuedandappreciated.
MEXICO
Wehavepreviouslyreportedonthe
positionof theendangered
MaroonfrontedParrotRhynchopsitta
terrisi,
andmorerecentlywehavesought
fundingthroughour

PARROTHABITAT
FUNDto help
theexcellentnewinitiative
described
byNoelSnyderand
ErnestoEnkerlinin ourFebruary
1996PsittaScene.
PERU
Memberswill bewell awareof the
longtermachievements
of Charlie
Munnin protectingvastareasof
therainforests
of SEPeru,andthe
importance
of thesehabitatsfor
manyspecies
of parrot. Quitea
fewmembers
havevisitedthe
Tambopata
Research
Center,andwe
recentlyarranged
for anextended
periodof fieldstudyby our
Scandinavian
WPTteamleaders
LineWadumandMichaelIversen.
ECUADOR
TheTrusthasprovidedmodest
fundingfor theCerroBlancoforest
reservenearGuayaquil,whichholds
a
verysmall
pobulation
Macaw
Araam
igua of Buffon's
guayaquilensis.Wehavealso
fundedanongoingseriesof visitsto
importantparrotareasin andaround
thePodocarpus
NationalPark,by
JeremyFlanagan,
ayoungBritish
biologistwhois teachingin
Ecuador.Hehasidentifeda
numberof newlocationsfor the
Red-faced
ParrotHapalopsittaca
pyrrhopsandtheGolden-plumed
ParrotLeptosittaca
branickii.
PARAGUAY
As re§orteditnheWorl
ourA,ust
1995
Psittacene,
ParrotTrust
- withfinancialhelpfromthe
ForeignandCommonwealth
Office,
andmuchlogisticalhelpfrom
BritishAirways- providedan 'Ecobus'for Paragu. Wewerealso
ableto sendAn rewGreenwood
to
advise
onthedevelobment
of
Asuncion
Zoo, and uilt alarge
aviarytherefor agroupof Hyacinth
Macaws.

COSTARICA
Thisis a newcountryfor theTrust.
Wehaverecentlyrenewedour
excellentworkingrelationshipwith
RARECenter(with
for Trohical
Conservation
w omwe
jointly createdthethreeCaribbean
ParrotBuses)by contributingfunds
towardstheirprogramfor Buffon's
Macawin CostaRica. Moredetails
of thisimportantthreeyearproject
in thenextissueof Psittascene.

1995Psittascene.
Alsoin Brazil,wehavefundedthe
workof two well-knownBrazilian
biologiststo savetheRed-tailed
AmazonAmazonabrasi/iensis.See
thereportby PauloMartuscelliin
theAug. 1995PsittaScene.
PUERTORICO
Wehavepreviouslyreportedon the
longtermprogramto savethePuerto
RicanParrotAmazonavittata,and
in thisissuewebringnew
information.

BRAZIL
Wehavefundedactivitiesin Brazil
sincetheearlydaysof theTrust,
startingwith ourcontributionto the
searchcarriedoutin 1990by Carlos
Yamashita
of IBAMA andTony
Juniperof BirdLifeInternational,
whichestablished
thatonlyone
Spix'sMacawCyanopsitta
spixii
remainedatliberty. Theresthad
beenillegallyremovedfor the
benefitof thosewhonowchooseto
describethemselves
asbeing
committedto 'responsible
aviculture'.
Workin withCharlieMunnand
hisBraziianassociates,
notablyDr.
PedroLimaof CETREL(anawardwinningenvironmental
protection
company),
YurideBarros,Danilo
Limaandothers,wehavefunded
continuous
effortsto protectand
preserveLear'sMacaw
Anodorhynchus
leari in its rugged
NE Brazillocation. Weare
growingthousands
of thepalmtrees
on whichthebestknownpoeulation
relies,havetakendifficult imtiatives
in convertingmacawpoachersinto
macawguards,andhavelocateda
secondpopulation.Seethereport
in thisissueabouttwoLear's
Macawsbeingconfiscated
in Paris;
thisalarmingeventmakesit clear
thattheprotectionof thesebirdswhich probablynumberno more
than200in all populations- is a

Bus,and&rovidedtheservices
of
Andrew
reenwoodto reviewthe
Government's
breedingprogramfor
theSt.VincentParrotAmazona
guildingii. Lastmonthwesenttwo
largedisplayboardsto beusedto
educatevisitorsto theForestTrail,
andtheBotanicGardens.Wehave
sentfundsto helpbuildanew
displayaviaryin theBotanic
Gardens.

baramount
requirement,
asoutlined
y Dr. Munnm
our November

Briefly returningto Europe:-

Above: Cuban Conure: Photo taken by kind pennission of
R.Low,R. & V. Moat from "Parrots in Aviculture"

SI. LUCIA,W.I.
Ourfirst ParrotBuswassentherein
1991,andhasbeenseenbXa
majorityof theisland'schildren.
Currently'resting',it is hopedthat
it canberevisedandupdated,and
putbackontheroad. It must be
remembered
thatwhenPaulButler
of RAREfirst conceivedof thisbus,
it wasintendedto haveamaximum
life of threeyears.
DOMINICA,W.I.
OursecondParrotBusis here,and
we.aait areportonits current
actlVlty.
ST.VINCENT,W.I.
Because
Paradise
Parkis a founder
memberof theSt.VincentParrot
Consortium,andhassuccessfully
bredthissuperbparrot,wehavea
particularinteresthere.In recent
yearswehavesentourthirdParrot

Above: Black-winged Lovebird: Phototakenby kind

NETHERLANDS
In MaythisyearourWPTBenelux
branchonceagainorganised
the
WPTParrotSymposium,
thistime
at theBeekseBergenSafariPark.
See'International
News'.
DENMARK
Withthehelpof theForein and
Commonwealth
Office,w ich
seemsto seeTheWorldParrotTrust
asa usefulorganisation
contributing
towardsBritam'simageasan
environmentally
concerned
country,
in Junewehelda specialeventat
theBritishEmbassy,
to
launchWPTSCANDINAV
Copenhafen,
A.
FRANCE
OnOctober5th,Rosemary
Low and
Mike Reynoldswil bespeakingat
the '2meRencontre
Ornltholoique
Europeennes'
attheNational et
thisevent
School,AIE°rt,Paris.
rom:Dr. Didier
Detailsof
Leortois, 10Ave.AristideBriand,
03 00,Vichy,France. Phone:
33.70.59.83.53.
Fax:33.70.32.86.26.
And soin thisreviewof World
ParrotTrustactivitieswehave
toucheddownin twentysix
countries.In some,our
involvements
aresubstantial,
in
others,verytentativeor in anearly
stae of development.
P easebearin mindthattheTrust
still manages
to runitselfwiths°f7.
threeparttimeadministrative
ta ,
twoin theUK, andonein theUS.
Everyoneelseworksonavolunteer
basis.Wewelcomeall offersof
assistance
fromeverysource,andto
helpthisrocess along,pleasefeel
freeto c I theTrustonItsnew
Personalphonenumber,whichin
theUK is 07000PARROT
(or 727768).FromoutsidetheUK
thenumberis +447000PARROT.
A FINAL PLEA:PLEASETRYTO
RECRUITA NEWMEMBERFOR
THETRUST!

Hyacinth Macaw:

Photo:BonnieJay

permission
of R.Low,R.& V.Moatfrom "Parrotsin Aviculture"
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Effortsin Conservation:The PuertoRican
Parrot- Past,Present& Future
by Maria Uerzog,

CalledIguacaby theTainoIndians
thatonceinhabitedPuertoRico,the
PuertoRicanparrotAmazona
vittataonceflew in greatflocks
overtheentireislandof PuertoRico
aswellastheneighbouring
small
islandsof Mona,Culebraand
Vieques.At thistime,theparrot's
populationwasestimated
to have
exceeded
100,000by some
researchers.
Othersbelievethe
populationmayhavebeenover1
million.
Thearrivalof Columbusandthe
subsequent
settlement
of theisland
by Europeans
markedthebeginning
of thedeclinein numbersof Iguaca.
In 1650,thehumanpopulationof
theislandwasestimatedat880. It
continuedto risesteadilyandby
1850thehumanpopulationwas
estimated
at 1,000,000;
millionsof
acreswerecultivatedfor agriculture
andraisingcattle,stealingvaluable
parrotforaging,nestingand
breedingsites.
SETTLERS
ARRIVE
Theparrotscontinuedto survive
despitethechanges.It is estimated
thataslateas1878theparrotswere
still abundant
ontheisland.As
settlerscontinuedto arrive,original
forestscontinuedto bereplacedby
cultivatedland.As in virtuallyevery
othercaseof animalextinction,
man'sexpansion,
andconsequent
lossof naturalfeedingandnesting
habitatrepresents
thebiggestreason
for thedeclinein thepopulation.
Also,captureaspetsfor thehuman
population,
introductionof new

PuertoRicanparrotsnestin treehollow
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predators(e.g.RedTailedHawk)
andnaturaldisasters
(e.g.
hurricanes
andtropicalstorms)all
contributedto thesteadydeclinein
numbersof theparrot.By 1799the
subspecies
Amazonavittata
gracilipeswhichinhabited
neighbouring
Culebraislandhad
becomeextinct.Thespecieson
ViequesandMonahadlongsince
disappeared
beforetheywere
adequately
studied.All thatremains
of thesebirdsis skeletonsfoundon
theislands.
By 1912,humanagricultural
consumption
of landleft lessthan
1% of originalforest.Althoughthe
parrotpersistedin smallpocketsof
forestleft throughouttheisland,
theyslowlybut steadily
disappeared.
In 1899,hurricaneSan
Ciriacohit thewesternpartof the
islandsandhelpedto eradicate
the
remainingsmallpopulations
still
presentin thewesternforests.The
fewparrotsthatremainedwerethen
elimlllatedby hurricaneSanFelipe
in 1928. This leftonlyonesingle
populationof parrotsIII aforestof
2270hain thenorth-east
areaof the
island- theLuquillomountains.
Thisforestwassparselypopulated,
dense,andwasthewettestpartof
theisland.Still, flocksof 50-100
birdswereseenin thispartof the
islandaslateasthe 1900's.
USGOVERNMENTTAKES
CONTROL
WhentheUnitedStateswasgranted
PuertoRicoin theearly1900's,the
government
recommended
the

creationof aFederalForestReserve
in theLuquillomountainsandthe
Caribbean
NationalForestwasthus
created
in 1903. TheD.S.
government
eventuallypurchased
thelandaroundtheforestuntil total
acreage
reachedapproximately
11,330ha. The£arrotcontinuedto
live in theLuqUllloforestand
surroundingland. Evenatthistime,
furtherdeCImation
of theLuquillo
parrotpopulationcontinuedasroads
andfootpathswerebuilt intothe
mountains,whichexposedmany
nestingareasdirectlyto human
contact.Thousands
of hatchlings
weretakenfor thepettrade.Also
theforestwasusedasa sourceof
timberfor theislandandlogging
felledmanyof theimportantnesting
sitesof theremainingbirds. The
final insultto thePuertoRican
parrotpopulationin theLuguillo
forest washurricaneSanClprian
(1932).
Thefirst scientificcensuswas
donein the 1950'sby Rodriquez
Vidalat whichtimethenumberof
theremainingbirdswasestimatedat
200. Anothercensuswasdonein
1972atwhichtimethetotalparrot
populationwasestimatedto be 1418in thewild, and4 knownin
captivity.At thistime,intensive
wildlife studyandmanagement
of
thePuertoRicanparrotwasbegun.
Theplightof theCarolinaparakeet,
was,hopefully,not to berepeated.
(TheCarolinaparakeetwasan
endemicpsittacinein theUnited
Stateswhichbecameextinctin the
1930's.Althoughornithologists

PhotoJoseColon
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realisedthespecieswasin trouble,
effortsat savlllgthebirdweretoo
little andtoolate.)
With theawakening
conservationalism
presentin the
UnitedStatesin theearlysixties,it
wasrealisedthatwildlifeneededto
beprotected.In 1966,theFederal
Endangered
Species
Act was
passedandin 1967thePuertoRican
Parrotwasplacedonthe
endangered
specieslist. In 1968a
conservation
programme
was
initiatedasaco-operative
effort
betweentheU.S.FishandWildlife
service,theU.S.ForestServiceand
Department
of NaturalResources
of theCommonwealth
of Puerto
Rico. Theprogramme,
asstated
above,wasbegunasawildlifefield
management
programme.Wildlife
biologistsweresentto the
islandto studytheparrotandits
habitat.
NATURALHAZARDS
Dueto theconstantthreatof
completeeradication
of thespecies
dueto forcesbeyondman'scontrol
(e.g.. hurricane,
disease,
predation),
a captivebreedingprogramme
was
institutedafewyearslater.A
locationwithintheLuquillo forest
whichhadafree-standing,
hurricane
proof structureerectedby the
CivilianConservation
Corpsin the
1940'swaschosenasthesiteto set
up acaptivebreedingfacility.
Renovations
onthestructurebegan
in 1973andthebuildingswere
convertedto containindoorflight
cagesandliving quartersfor
biologists.Overthenextsixyears,
wild stock(usuallychicksor eggs
thatwerein troubleandwouldhave
perishedin thewild anyway)was
collectedto beginthecaptiveflock.
All attemptsweremadeto allowall
wild breedingpairsto fledgeat least
onechick. Eventually,genetic
representation
fromall wild nests
wasobtained.Thefifteencaptive
parrotsin theaviaryin 1979
represented
sevento eightdifferent
family lines.
A closedbreedingflockof
HispaniolanamazonAmazona
ventralisparrotswerethefirst
residentsof theLuquilloaviary.
Earlyin theprojectit wasrealised
thatdueto thepaucityof available
PuertoRicanParrotsfor fostering
andrearingeggsandchicks,a
substitutefosterspecies
wasneeded.
Hispaniolanparrotswerechosen
dueto theiravailabilityherein

PuertoRico(theyoriginateon
neighbouring
Hispaniolaislandand
flocksof theexotIcspecies
live on
theislandof PuertoRico),their
similarsizeandtheirsimilar
reproductive
biology.Forexample,
thelengthof eggincubation,chick
sizeandrateof growth,fledging
timeandadultsIzeareidentIcalto
theparameters
of thePuertoRican
parrot.
CAPTIVEBREEDING
Thecaptivebreedingprogramme
providesa multitudeof functions.
Primarily,it providessupportto the
wild nestmanagement
programme.
Chicksor eggsthatareabandoned
canbebroughtto thecaptive
breedingfacilityto beincubated,
andraisedby thestaffor by foster
parents.Chicksthataresick,
undersized
to siblingsor parasitised
canbebroughtto theaviaryand
nursedbacktohealth.If chicksin a
wild nestrunintotroubleandneed
to bebroughtto theaviary,thenest
canbekept"active"by replacing
thePuertoRicanchickwith a
Hispaniolan
chickof thesameage.
Thewildparentsreadilyacceptthe
fosterastheirownandcontinue
feedingandcaringfor thechick
untiltheoriginalchickor chickscan
bereturned.
A full timeveterinarian
is on staff
whoalsoservesastheaviary
operations
co-ordinator.The
veterinarian
makesroutinevisitsto
thenaturalnestsitesto assess
the
healthstatusof wild chicks.During
thesevisits,all wild chicksare
bandedandbloodfor chromosome
sexingis taken.Theveterinarian
andfieldbiologistsworktogetherto
determine
optimalmanagement
of
wild nests.
Bandingof wild birdswasbegun
in 1986to helpbiologistsidentify
individualbirds. Unfortunately,
the
onlyidentificationthatcanbemade
is if thebirdis physicallyin hand,
whichonlyhappens
if it has
perished.Theprojectbiologistsare
currentlyexpenmenting
with the
useof colouredbands.
SUPPLEMENTING
WILD
POPULATION
Anothersupportfunctionof the
captivebreedingprogramme
is to
supplementthewild population.
Whenawild nesthasapopulation
of lessthanthreechicks(wild
parentscaneasilyaccommodate
up
to threehatchlings),
captivebred
PuertoRicanparrotchickscanbe
addedto thenests.Thismethodof
captiveparrot"release"hasbeen
verysuccessful
in thehistoryof this
projectasalmostall of thesecaptive
chickshavefledgedintothewild.
Thismethodalsoprovidesgenetic
exchange
withthewild population
aswellashelpingto augmentthe

wild population.
Anotherpurposeof thecaptive
breedingprogramme
is to protect
thespecies
fromcomplete
eradIcation.If acatastrophe
wereto
occur(e.g.ahurricaneor anyother
catastrophe
whichwoulddestroythe
rainforest),ourcaptivebirdswould
survive.Thiswasdemonstrated
in
1989whenhurricaneHugokilled
over50%of thewild population
and0%of thecaptivepopulation.
Thecaptiveflock hadbeenmoved
intothereinforcedconcrete
structurethatis nowthemainaviary
operations
building. A special
"hurricaneroom"wasconstructed
especiallyfor thispurpose.
Finally,anotherobjectiveof the
captivepopulationprogramme
is to
documentbirdsandpedigree.Due
to thegenetic"bottleneck"that
occurredin 1973,thecaptive
populationmustnot onlybe
avlculturallybutalsogenetically
managed
to ensurebreeding
betweenthemostgenetically
diversifiedbirds. Thisinvolvesa
meticulousrecord-keeping
system
with capabilityof calculating
demographics,
pedigreecharts,
kinshipvalues,etc. Although
selectedbreedingof birdsis
theoreticallythedesiredtechnique,
it mustbecoupledwiththefactthat
thebirdsmustselecttheirmate.
Thetwomostgeneticallydistant
parrotswill notbreedif theydo not
like or "choose"eachother.
RECORDKEEPING
Therecord-keeping
systemusedto
maintainaviaryrecordsis theISIS
systemof ARKS,SPARKSand
MedARKS.Thesethreesystems
arecurrentlyusedby manyzoos
world-wide.ARKS(Animal
RecordKeepingSystem)is the
generalrecords-keeping
file to
recordtransactions
(incomingor
outgoinganimals,identifications,
locations,origins,etc.). MedARKS
is thesystemby whichmedicalfiles
or "records"canbekeptoneach
individual.SPARKSis theSingle
Population
AnalysisandRecords
KeepingSystem.Thissystem
allowsoneto assemble,
edit,
analysedataandproducereportson
thestatusof acaptivepopulation.
One"studbook"is createdfor a
speciesandall records(genetic,
reproductive,
etc.)for all individuals
of aspeciesaremaintained
by a
"StudbookKeeper".Morethanone
locationmayexistfor a particular
speciessoit becomes
importantto
keepall informationcollectively.

PuertoRicanamazonparrots
Amazonavittataincludingthis
year'schicks.
Recently,theHispaniolans
arenot
onlyusedasfosterparents,butalso
astrainingbirds. Theireggscan
trainnewlyformedor youngPuerto
Ricanparrotpairs. Sincesome
parrotstakeafewyearsto learn
properincubationandchickrearing
skills,it makessenseto allowthe
experienced,
provenHispaniolan
parrotsto incubateandraisethe
valuablePuertoRicaneggsand
chicksand,atthesametime,test
theability of thenewpair
themselves
to incubateHispaniolan
eggsandraisethesechicks.
Anotherfunctionof the
Hispaniolans
is to providechicks
for trainingthestaffin chick
handlingandfeeding.Someof
thesebabiesbecomequitetame.
Despitethesuccess
of thebreeding
programme
in Luquillo,it was
realisedthatall theparrotswerestill
in onegeographical
area.It wasfelt
thatit wouldbewiserto movesome
of thebirdsto a differentlocation
on theisland.In 1990,construction
of a secondaviarylocatedon the
othersideof theIslandin RioAbajo
wascompleted.Runby the
Department
of NaturalResources
of
the Commonwealth
of PuertoRico,
thefirst Hispaniolanparrotsarrived
in 1991.Thefirst 12PuertoRican
parrotsweretransferred
fromthe
Luquilloaviaryto thenewJoseLuis
Vivaldiaviaryin RioAbajoin 1993.
In early1995,14morePuertoRican
parrotsweretransferred.That
breedingprogramme
hasbeenvery

successful
producing10PRparrot
chicksthisbreedingseason.
BreedingPRparrotsis adifficult
business.Dueto thepoorgenetic
diversityinherentin apopulation
whosenumberswereonce14,as
statedabove,thismustbetakeninto
accountwhentryingto establish
breedingpairs. Thefirst stepis to
placegeneticallycompatiblebirds,
usuallyoneor twomaleswith afew
females,intoa"pairbonding"
cage.Thisis aflight cageequipped
with a cameraandablind(a
camouflaged
sittingareaoutsideof
thecagewith a onewaymirrorto
viewintothecage).Observations
aremadeafewtimesdailyto seeif
a "pairbond"forms. Signsof pair
bondingincludemutualpreening,
sittingandeatingtogether,mutual
chasingof predators(e.g.thestaff
bringingfoodintothecage),
boWIng,feedingeachother,andtail
andwingdisplays.It is hopedthat
thepairto formis aheterosexual
pairashomosexual
pairsmayalso
form.
Oncea pairis actuallyformed,
theyaremovedto abreedingcage.
Ourbreedingcagesmeasure
approximately
3 1/2m longx I 1/2
m widex 2 m high. Theperches
arenaturalpalocoloradobranches
collectedfromtheforest.ThePalo
Coloradois thetreemostusedby
thewild parrotsfor nestingcavities.
Thewoodof thePaloColoradohas
a naturalinsecticideandtherefore
we alsousethiswoodto makeour
nestingmaterial.Extrabranches
andwIld cupeyleavesareprovided
for theparrotsto chewon.

LUQUILLOFORESTFACILITY
Today,theoriginalfacility is still in
its onginallocationin theLuquillo
rainforest.Thecurrentpopulation
consistsof 59Hispaniolanamazon
parrotsAmazonaventralisand46

PuertoRicanParrotAmazona
vittata
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Artificialnestcavitiesmadeoutof
PVCwithanaturalpalmlog
openingaremountedto the
breedingcages.An access
dooris
locatedatthebottomof thenestfor
inspections
andtopof thenesthas
anaccess
closureto keepthe
parents.
outof thenestduringthe
mspectIons.
NESTINSPECTIONS
Nestinspections
aredonethree
timesweeklyduringthebreeding
season.It is doneduringthe
morningfeedingtimeasthebirds
exitwithexpectation
of food. This
causes
minimumdisturbance
to the
birdsasmorningcacophony
is
routine.
As oftenasis possibletheparrots
areallowedto incubatetheeggsand
raisechicks.New,expensive,
hightechincubators
andhatchersstill do
notaccomplish
thehighhatchratio
thattheparrotscan. Further,with
all ourhandfeeding
formulas,drugs,
andintensivefeedmgschedules,
we
still cannotattaintherateof weight
gainthatthenaturalparentsattain.
In otherwords,theparrotsaremuch
betterparentsthanwewill everbe.
Thechicksareclosedbanded
whentheyweighabout1O0g
(usually8-10daysold). Whenthey
reach200g(approximately
1week
later),bloodis takenfor
chromosome
sexing.
Duringthesefirstfewweeksof
life thebirdsaremonitoredclosely
viavideocameras
locatedin each
breedingcageto makesuretheyare
feedingthechicks.Thechicksare
weighedduring nestins~ections
andrecordsof weightgamarekept.
A small,underdeveloped
chickcan
befosteredto anothercaptivenest
withyoungerchicks.Alsoduring
thistIme,thenoise(construction,
et~.~levelattheaviaryis keptto a
lllimmum.
FLEDGING
Thesecondcriticaltimefor the
chickis fledgingtime. As fledging
approaches,
thechickwill sit onthe
nestlip andflaphislherwings.At
thistime,again,thebirdsare
monitoredcloselyasoccasionally
a
parentwill attackafledgingchick.
Onceachickhassuccessfully
fledged,it is left withtheparentfor
6 monthsto learnproper"parrot"
behaviour
(e.g.preening,
courting/couple
behaviour,
feeding,
etc.).
Thefutureof theprojectis unsure,
asit is fundedbytheUS
government
whichhasexpressed
mterestin budgetcuttingIII every
lastbastionof environment
downto
thewildlifeprogrammes.
Nevertheless,
weexpectto,in the
future,developtechniques
for
raisingcaptivebredbirdsfor
eventualrelease
to repopulate
the
6

island.Wedesireto, oneday,see
flocksof 200iguacasflying around
theentireislandof PuertoRico. We
hopethatwehaveinspiredothersto
realisethefragileexistenceof many
psittacinespeciesin thewild and
thattheyneedto beprotectednow,
notonceit is toolate. Finally,we
hopethatothercaptivebreeding
programmes
will beinstitutedto
helpotherwild psittacineaswell as
otheravianpopulations
world-wide.
VISIT TORIOABAJOAVIARY
By MichaelReynolds
In Februarythisyearmy wifeand
I stoppedoff in PuertoRicoen
routeto Miami. Wetookthe
opportunityto visit theJoseLuis
VivaldiaviaryatRioAbajo,where
wereceivedawarmwelcomefrom
JoseRodriguezLuelezandAnne
Smith,whotogethermanagethis
successful
facility.
Youwill havereadin the
foregoingreportby MariaHerzog
that12PuertoRicanparrotswere
transferred
fromtheLuquilloaviary
to RioAbajoin 1993,followedby
14in 1995.It seemsthatmanyof
thesebirdswerenotexactlyprime
breedingbirds,butJoseandAnn
managed
to formsomeeffective
pairsquiterapidly.Threeyoung
fledgedin 1994,ninein 1995,and
nowtenin 1996.Thisis excellent
progress,andis atributeto thetotal
dedicationof JoseandAnne.
Wewereveryimpressed
by the
qualityof thefacilitiesprovidedby
theDepartment
of Naturaland
Environmental
Resources
of the
Commonwealth
of PuertoRico.
Annis afully trainedveterinary
technician,andtheequipment
availableto heris firstclass.
Recordkeepingis,of course,a vital
partof theirwork,andin thisthey
cooperate
closelywith theLuquillo
team,asdescribedby Maria

Herzog.Beingin aremotelocation,
however,cancauseunusual
aviculturalchallenges.Hereare
someexcerptsfromJoe'smonthly
reportfor April 1996:BEEATIACK
"Onenewfertilepairof PR
amazons,
consistingof thewild
caughtmale083(Rudy)andhis
mate184,hadtheirpalmlog nest
takenoverby honeybees.The
femalewasin thenestatthetime,
incubatingaclutchof fourfertile
eggs(all fosterHPeggs).There
wasnoindicationof thepresence
of
honeybees
duringthemorningshift.
Thetake-overwasdiscovered
the
nextmorning.Thefemalewasnot
sittingin hernestandafew
honeybees
wereenteringthenest.
Thenestwaschecked,theeggs
werecoldandtheywereremoved.
Thehoneybees
becameaggressive
andstartedstingingthebirdsand
theprojectleader.Theareawas
immediatelyhosedlightly with a
mistof water,whichstoppedthe
beeattack.Thepairwasremoved
andbroughtintothehospital.Bee
stingsoccurredonthelegsand
chestof thefemale,wherethe
feathershadbeenplucked.The
malehadbeenstungonthelegs.
No medicationwasadministered
andthebirdswereplacedin a large
flight cage.Bothbirdswerestiff,
andthefemalewasataxic,butsoon
recuperated.
ELECTRICITYCRISIS
PowerwasrestoredonMarch20th.
TheSantaRosasub-station
was
rebuiltandelectricalservicewas
restoredto theAviaryand
pumphouse.Thebreakdownlasted
31days.Thisbreakdownforcedus
to keeptheemergency
generatorin
. continualoperationdunngthe
monthlongincident,with2-4hour

dailybreaksfor servicing.The
constantnoiseandfumesproduced
by thesemachines
wasdetrimental
to boththebirdsandaviary
personnel.Usuallytrustworthy
fosterHPpairsbecame
nervous
and
damaged
or destroyed
eggs,and
incubationby all birdswaserratic.
It wasill-fatedthatatthetimeof
thebreakdown,
fourteenPR
Amazoneggswerelaid,twelveof
whichwerefertile. Threeof these
hatched.Wecanonlyspeculate
abouttheoutcomeof thisseason
hadnothingasdramaticasthe
breakdownof thesubstation
occurred"
.
Althoughthiswasnomorethana
flying visit,I wasleft withtwoclear
impressions.First,thatcommitted
andtalentedindividualsare
essentialto successful
avicultural
enterprises,
whetherprivateor
government
funded.Second,that
singlespeciesfacilitiesprovidethe
best(if notonly)routeto the
effectivere-establishment
of
threatened
parrotpopulations.The
EchoParakeet
programme
is the
onlyotheronethatspringsto mind,
but I.'d appreciate
other
nolllinatIons.
Josetellsmethata majornewroad
is beingbuilt fromNorthto South
verycloseto RioAbajo. Thisis
clearlyunhelpfulto thepopulation
of thePuertoRicanParrot,butJose
hopesthattheimpendingpurchase
of asubstantial
newareaof unspoilt
forestto theWestof thepresent
protectedforestwill morethan
compensate.
Finally,I toldJoseandAnnethatI
wouldlet ourreadersknowthat
seriousvolunteers,
preparedto stay
at leastayear,canbe
accommodated
atRioAbajo. For
moredetails,fax themat
+ 1.787.376.6625.

AnneSmith(withsonAlex)andJoseRodriguez
LuelezattheRioAbajoAviaryin PuertoRico

Photo:A. Reynolds

Uabitat Immersion - The New Wave
by Bob and Liz Johnson
Fifty yearsagoit wasconsidered
includepreserving
thespiritof the
humansdo. Fewspecies
breedin a
standard
for zoosto confineanimals birdaswellasmerelythephysical
communalsituation,however,soin
to smallcages,butaspeoplehave
form. Manyaviculturalarticlesare
mostcasestruepairsshouldbe
becomeenlightened
to the
repletewith adviceaboutthe
giventheirownquarters.Buteven
psychological
needsandfeelingsof
then,trueromancedoesn'tdeservea
importance
of keepin~thegenepool
anImals,zooshaveresponded
by
intactby nothybndislllg,thus
prisonsentence.Theycanbegiven
providingspacious
naturalhabitats.
retainingthephysicalformasnature slightlysmallerhabitatsandstill be
Today,thesightof alion pacing
designed,shouldreintroduction
permittedto communewithnature.
backandforthin hiscubicleor a
Wehavefoundthatbirdswhoselect
becomefeasible.Accordingto
dolphinswimmingin circlesin a
thesesamepublications,however,it
theirownmatesaremoreprolific
smalltankis lookeduponby the
seemsperfectlyacceptable
to alter
breeders(wouldn'tyoube?)than
viewingpublicascrueland
all otheraspects
of thebird. Weare
thosewhohaveoneforcedupon
inhumane.
inundatedwithadviceonhowto
them.
editthemto ourstandards
andteach
Parrots,naturallycreatures
of the
CharlesMunntellsus("New
themnotto behavelike a bird- how
air andboundless
space,seemto be
Yorker",July30, 1990)thatcaptive
thelastcaptiveanimalsfor whoma
to stopchewing,biting,screaming,
birdsforgethowto live; all of their
naturallife-styleis being
makingamess,andflying. Then
culturaltransmission
is lost. They
considered.Manyarestill living in
wewonderwhybirdsplucktheir
losewhathecallstheirparrotness
thesmallsterileenvironment
of a
feathers,mutilatethemselves,
or
andthereforemostcaptivebred
cage,unableto embrace
in anyway
becomeaggressive.Seldom
birdsarenot suitablefor
addressed
is howto maintainand
theuniqueandwondrouslifestyle
reintroduction.
for whichtheywerecreated.
Survivalskillsarenottransmitted
enjoythemasabird. Observin~
Habitatimmersionis thetrendin
theirsocialinteractions
andseelllg
by osmosisbutthroughexperience.
thezooworldnowand,happily,
howmuchfun theyhavein a
Evenparentbirdswhoareallowed
thereis a growingtrendamong
naturalsetting,flying freely,
to raisetheiroffspringin acage
aviculturists
to respondto thesame
functioningasapartof naturewhile
havenowayof teachingthemhow
(if notgreater)psychological
needs
to survivein thewild.
still enjoyinginteractingwith
peopleis trulya learningexperience No social,curious,active,and
andfeelingsof thesefree-flying
spiritsof therainforestby provIding
andgivesoneaninsightintothe
intelligentbeingcanremainhappy
largenaturalhabitatswherethe
truemarvelsandcapacitiesof these
or physiologicallyand
birdscanlive,atleastto some
incrediblebeings.
psychologically
stablewhen
degree,
in thewaynature
As onespends
moretimewiththe
permanently
restrictedto a small
intended...really
flying,interacting
sterileenvironment.
birdsin theirhabitat,theybeginto
withtrees,theground,therain,and
seeyouasaco-inhabitant
whocan
Someday,
in amoreenlightened
evenselectingtheirownmates.
sharein theirgamesandplayand
a~e,thepracticeof confiningany
Dr.Theodore
Barber'sbook,The
participatein theirvarioussocial
bIrdto alife limitedto thesynthetic
HumanNatureof Birds (page167)
interactions,
ratherthanasacaptor
environment
of a cagewill be
whorestrictstheiractivities.Thusa
tellsus,"Birdsnotonlyuseflight as
viewedasmorallyandethically
anaturalmeansof locomotion,but
levelof love,understanding
and
unthinkable,
muchasslaveryis
in beautifulformsasa meansof
interactionrarelyexperienced
by
lookedbackontoday.Zooanimals
expression...
Manyspecies
spend
anypetowneris oftenattained.
hadthevoiceof theviewingpublic
hoursof thedayin therecreationof
In free-flighthabitatbirdschange
to speakoutfor them.Thefateof
flight asothersspendhoursin song.
"buddies"frequentlybefore
thesebirds,breeders
aswell aspets,
Flightis anartakinto music,with
restswith theconscience
of the
decidingona mate,muchas
rhythmandfeelingof movement
as
its foundation,
a~Ioriousmeansof
expression
thatbIrdsknowwell
howtouse". Birdsweredesigned
to fly andflightmuscles,
like all
othermuscles,
tendto atrophywhen
notusedfor longperiods.
A birdsittingalone,or evenwith a
matehedidnotchoose,
in acubicle
barelylargeenoughto spreadhis
wings,eventhoughhemaybefeda
nutritiousdiet,givenquality
veterinarycare,andkept
immaculately
clean,is both
physicallyandpsychologically
a far
cryfromthebirdflying freeamong
thetreesandinteractingwithhis
environment.Additionally,the
exercise
plusthepsychological
benefitsof theexhilarationof
freedomarestrongimmunesystem
enhancers.
Concernfor conservation
should
Freeflight habitat maintainedby Bob & Liz Johnsonin Florida

individualwhohasthemin hiscare.
Clippedwingsor confiningcages
arenottheonlyalternative
to
extinction.Habitatimmersionis
becomingthewaveof thefuture.
Thosewhohaveeconomicinterests
astheirprimaryconcernwill argue
thatthisis notthemost
economicallyefficientuseof space,
but eventheywouldhaveto agree
thatit is themostcompassionate.
It
is alsothemostpragmaticand
realisticwayto assuresurvival,
shouldreintroduction
intothewild
becomeanactuality.
Withoutexception,everybird
loverwhohasseenourhabitathas
saidthattheywouldloveto have
somethinglike it butthatthey:I)
don'thavethemoneyor 2) don't
havethespaceor 3) bothof the
above.Therearevariousdesigns
andconstruction
methodsfor
habitatsandminihabitatsto fit
almostanyspaceor budget.With
imaginationandinitiative,plusa
largehelpingof commitment,
captivebirdscanbeliving life to
thefullestin amini or micro
rainforestsettingandwouldbealot
happierfor it.
ABOUT THEAUTHORS
BobandLiz Johnson
bothhave
MastersDegreesin Psychology
andhavebeenworkingwith
parrotsfor overtwentyyears.
Theymaintainaquarter-acre
freeflight habitatthatISsixteenfeet
high,withtreesandplants,which
housesonehundredbirds,
including11Hyacinths.

Photo: Liz Johnson
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TheBehaviourof GreyParrotsin the
Rainforestof the CentralMrican Republic
byDianaL. May
TheBaakapygmypeoplecall it
"Beeko".OtherCentralAfricans
.

refertoit aseither"kukuru"

. (pronounced
koo-koo-roo)or le
Perroquet
Gris. Readers
of this
newsletter
knowit astheGrey
Parrot.Because
the GreyParrot
(i.e.thenominatesubspecies
Psittacuserithacuserithacus)is
commonlytraded,bred,andsold
throughout
theworld,perhaps
the
mostcommonlyheldimageof this
creatureis thatof anintelligent,
talkativepet. Thisimage,however,
is quitedifferentfromthat
formulatedafterobservingtheGrey
Parrotof Dzanga-Sangha
Reserveof
South-western
CentralAfrican
Republic.

creatingclearings.If not for the
legalprotectionof theforestand
animalswithinthereserve,forest
elephants
wouldnotbeabundant
andperhapswouldnot havesucha
significantcontributionto the
structureof theenvironment
and
consequently,
theotheranimalsthat
dependonits structureincludingthe
GreyParrot,whichdepends
onthis
delicatelybalancedecosystem
for
its verysurvival.
ALEX'S MIMICRY

BeforeI travelledto DzangaSanghareserve,I hadsome
knowledgeof theGreyParrot.I had
observedthecognitiveand
communicative
capabilities
GREYPARROTOFDZANGA
demonstrated
in thelaboratoryby a
GreyParrotnamedAlex.Alexcan
TheGreyParrotof Dzangalivesin
vocallyrequestobjectsandcorrectly
a seemingly
uniquehabitat.A first
replyto queriesaboutobject
glancecaptures
a prototypical
identity,colour,shape,relativesize,
rainforest,abundant
with adiversity
same/different,
quantities(1-6),and
of floraandfauna.A second
absence,
aswell asto queries
glance,however,revealsa
of
mammalian
"wonderland".Dzanga involvingvariouscombinations
thesedimensions
(Pepperberg
1987,
clearing,for example,is regularly
1990,1993,1994a-b).I alsoknew
visitedby hoofedmammals
parrots
developbestby learningin a
includingBongoTrogelaphus
social
c
ontext(Todt1975,
euryceros,
forestbuffaloSyncerus
Pepperberg
1994b).Furthermore,
I
caffernanus,SitatungaTragelaphus
knewabout
t
heGreyParrot's
spekeii,andseveralspecies
of
extraordinary
mimeticabilitiesin its
duikers.Othermammalian
visitors
natural
h
abitatvocalmimicryof
includeseveralspeciesof primates
ninebirdspeciesandonebat
andover2,000forestelephants
species(Cruickshank,
Gautier&
Loxodonta
africancyclotis(Turkalo
Chappuis1993).WhatI didn't
1995).At anytimeonanygiven
knowhowever,washowGrey
day,onecanalwaysfind afew
Parrotstypicallybehavein thewild.
Sitatunga
andanywhere
froma
Little hasbeenpublishedonthe
handfulto ahundredforest
subject(seehowever,Dandliker
elephants.Duringthemorning
1992)andI hadafewburning
hours,oneis alsolikely to seea
questions.
Aretherebehavioural
flockof 30-300GreyParrots
counterparts
to Alex'sabilities
foragingonplantsgrowingin the
exhibitedby Greysin thewild?
basinof theclearing.
Andif so,howdoesaGreyuse
Dzangu-Sangha
is specialfor at
theseabilitiesin its natural
leasttworeasons:
its clearingand
environment?
Furthermore,
whatis
thefunctionof its vocalisations?
its legalprotection.Theclearings
Withthesequestionsin mind,I set
provideanimportantsourceof
outto studyhowtheGreyParrot
mineralsaltsto forestelephants
livesin thewild.
(Turkaloo1995)atDzanga-Sangha
Frommid-Juneto mid-August
perhaps
manyothermammalsand
1995,I conducted
a pilot stuily
birds,e.g.GreyParrots,thatforage
designedwith twosliort-termgoals.
or drinkattheclearingsfor long
Onegoalwasto assess
the
feasi5ilityof a long-termfield study
periodsof time. Theseclearings,
of GreyParrotbehaviour.Theother
however,wouldnotbepossible
goalwasto collectpreliminary
withouttheabundance
of forest
mformationthatwill promoteGrey
Parrotecotourism
asanalternative
elephants
andotherlargemammals
thatknockdownthetrees,thus
to currentformsof GreyParrot
8

commercialexploitation.
FIRSTGOAL
To achievethefirst short-termgoal,
I amdevelopinganethogram(a
systematic
inventoryof behaviour).
I obtaineddataontheGreysby
observingtheirbehaviour,
recording
theiractivitiesonvideotape,
and
recordingtheirvocalisations
on
audiotape.Thetapesarenow
beinganalysed
for theethogram;
oncecomplete,theethogramwill
providea detaileddescriptionof
GreyParrotbehaviourasobserved
in theDZANGA-SANGHAreserve.
Furthermore,
theethogramwill
providea substrate
for generating
hypothesis
aboutspecificaspectsof
GreyParrotbehaviourin thewild,
hypotheses
thatI will subsequently
test.
SECONDGOAL
To achievethesecondshort-term
goal,I intendto workwith several
vehiclesincludingnaturetour
agencies
(i.e.birdtours),

DianaMaytrainingGreyParrot"Alex"

conservation
newsletters
like
PsittaScene,
andavian-orientated
organisations
like-TheWorldParrot
TrustandtheInternational
AviculturistsSociety.By providing
theseagencies
with specific
informationaboutGreyParrotsand
mammalsthatI havewatchedfor
extendedperiodsof timein their
naturalhabitat,I hopeto heighten
awareness
of andinterestin viewing
andphotographic
opportunities.
Furthermore,
I hopeto increase
knowledgeaboutGreyParrotsin
theirnaturalworld suchthatit will
invokearespectto maintainthis
speciesin its naturalenvironment
and,asaresult,perhapsreduce
supportof andparticipationin the
captureandexportationof such
wild, intelligentcreatures.For
ecotourismpurposes,
I intendto
provideinformationaboutthe
Grey'sdailyactivities(i.e.where

andwhentheyforageforfood)and
aboutthepossible
effectofhuman
observation
onGreyParrot
behaviour.
Thistypeofinformation
will beespecially
important
tothe
,

success of atouraimedatwatching
thesebirds.
OBSERVATIONS

Mostof my observations
and
recordings
occurred
in twoplaces:
atDzangaclearingandatoneactive
nestcavIty.The clearingis rich in
mineralsalts,particularlycalcium
(Turkalo1995).In additionto a
varietyof mammals,
theclearing
attractsmanybirdsincluding
Hammerkops
Scapusumbretta,
Palm-nutVulturesGypohierax
angolensis,
Hadadaibises
Bostrychiahagedash,
Hornbills
CeratogymnlJ
subcylindricus,
Cattle
EgretsBulbul.cus
ibis,andatleast
severalhundredGreyParrots
Psittacuserithacuserithacusthat
foragetheredaily. Thenestcavity,
attheheightof morethan30metres
in a treelocatedjust afewmetres
fromaroad,appeared
to bethe
homeof apairof GreyParrots.
Together,
thedatacollectedatthese
locationscomprised
thebulkof the
informationgathered.
A TYPICALDAYAT DZANGA
OnatypicaldayatDzanga
clearing,a.k.a.
thesaline,I saw
GreyParrotsintermittentlyduring
mostof themorninghoursand
infrequentlyin theafternoon.
Typically,in theearlymorning,
severalindividualsarriveat a
favouritetree,usuallyin thetree,
preen,climb,vocalise,interact,and
III general,cyclethroughacomplex
behavioural
repertoire.A few
minuteslater,a fewmorearrive.
Withinthehour,thetreebecomes
filled withGreyParrotsthat
togetherproduceacacophony
of
whistles,squawks,
shrieks,chirps,
andothersounds.
TheGreyParrotscontinueto
congregate
in thetreeuntiltheflock
beginsgraduallyto makeits way
downto anadjacent
tree. Thistree
is shorterandloadedwithleaves
andservesasasecondary
stopping
pointbetween
the"arrivaltree"and
theground.TheGreyParrotsperch
thereasif waitingfor "clearance".
Mostindividualsperchonhigher
branches
butafewperchontheend
of branches
onlyafewfeetabove
theground.Eventually,
all fly to
thegroundto feedontheplantsthat
growthere.
Perhaps
themostinteresting
aspect
of GreyParrotforagingbehaviourat
thesalllleis thecyclicnatureof the
flock'smovement.Never
is theflock
entirelyonthegroundor entirelyin
thetrees.Typically,thenumberon
thegroundwill ebbandflow,and
sometimes
thatnumberwill increase
witheachflow until mostflock
members
areontheground.Only
rarelywill all flockmembers
be
engaged
in exactlythesame

activity.
Oneexception,
in whichall Grey
Parrotsfinally movein synchrony,
occurswhentheytakeflIght either
immediatelyprecedinganelephant's
intrusionor immediatelyfollowing
thearrivalof a soaringraptor.In
thecaseof theelephant,theparrots
seemasif theyaresimply"stepping
aside"to let theelephantpass.This
interpretation
is supported
by
multIpleinstances
where,oncethe
elephanthadpassed,
theparrots
promptlyreturnedto thelocation.

courtshipfeedingor mating.They
did,however,seemto beaffiliated
in someway. I inferredthis
affiliationwasbasedontheirvocal
interchanges
suchasduettingand
mutualactivitysuchassittinginside
thenestcavitytogether.Theyalso
oftenremainedin closeproximityto
eachotherfor longperiodsof time.
Thebestpartof recordingdataat
thisnestcavitywasthatI couldrely
onthedailypresence
of Grey
Parrots.
Ultimately,all thedatagathered,the
recordingsmade,andtheethogram
FLEEINGTHESCENE
developed
will helpmeto reachone
of my long-termgoalsto examine
In thecaseof theraptorsoaring
thefunctionalroleof specificGrey
overhead,
theparrotsseemasif they
Parrotacousticsignals.I will edit
are"fleeingthescene"completely.
theaudiorecordingsandusethem
Forexample,I documented
atleast
3 instances
in whichtheydid not
in futureplaybackexperiments
in
resumeforagingattheclearingfor
whichI will playthetapesto the
atleastseveralhours.A comparison parrotsandrecordtheirsubsequent
of theflock'sbehaviourin these
behaviour.Altogether,this
casesandothersmayallowmeto
informationmayprovidean
infertheidentityof theGrey
explanation
for thecognitiveand
communicative
abilities
Parrot'snaturalpredators,
e.g.
severalraptorspecies.
demonstrated
byAlex in Dr.Irene
At a nestcavity,I recorded
Pepperberg's
18-yearlaboratory
differentaspects
of GreyParrot
study.But,mostimportantly,
this
behaviour.At leasttwoindividuals, information
shouldprovideaclear
presumably
a pair,inhabitedthis
pictureofthelifeof theGreyParrot
nestholeandcouldbeobserved
in thewild.
theredaily. At leastoneindividual
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
seemed
to bepresentduringalmost
all observations.
Typically,I saw
Thisstudywassupported
by grants
oneof threesituations:1)one
fromtheWorldParrotTrust,
individualremainedinsidethenest
International
AviculturistsSociety,
cavitywhiletheothersatin thenest
thelamesR.SillimanMemorial
entrance,asif engaged
in some
Research
Fundof theUniversityof
formof sentinelbehaviour.
2) both
Arizona,andtheFrankM.
remainedinsidethenestcavity,or
ChapmanMemorialFundof the
AmericanMuseumof Natural
3) oneindividualsatin thenest
entrancewhiletheotherwentout
History. I thankthe Ministryof
intotheforest. TheseGreyParrots
Research
andtheMinistryof Water
andForestof theGovernment
of the
did notappearto berearingyoung
CentralAfricanRepublicfor their
nordid theyappearto engagein

.

permissionto conductthisstudy

andcampatasitein DZANGASANGHAReserve.I amespecially
gratefulto theOuanzinfamily,
especiallyfor providinguswItha
home,transportation,
andprotection
in Bangui.r thankDr. Charles
MunnHI andDr. IrenePepperberg
for theiradviceandguidanceand
DesireeMayfor herassistance
and
tremendous
moralsupport.I thank
interpreters,
MichelKolaand
RichardGibbonsfor theirassistance
and trackers,Sinakpa,Nbongo,and
Vulentin,for locatingnestcavities
andprovidingassistance
and
expertisein elephantavoidance.
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ParrotSanctuaryUpdate
Sincetheannouncement
of our
plansfor a ParrotSanctuary,
which
wereoutlinedin theMayissueof
PsittaScene,
"adoption"applications
havebeenpouringin to World
ParrotTrustheadquarters.
Ourmost
popularbird 'Oscar'is living upto
hisnameandhasalreadyraIsed
over£3,000.Somemembershave
evenchosento setup aregular
BankersOrderor Deedof Covenant
to ensurelongtermcarefor their
chosenbirds. Adoptersreceivean
attractivecertificatewhichincludes
aphotograph
of theirbird,andtheir
namejoinsthelist of supporters
on
displayatParadise
Park.The
adoptioncertificatesarealso
provingpopularasunusualgift
Ideasfor fnends.(Adoptersdonot,
asacoupleof membersthought,
actuallytakepossession
of thebird.
Thedonationis merelyawayof

helpingto raiseSanctuary
funds).
Wehavealsoreceivedoffersof
goodhomesfor rescuedbirdsand
arekeepingtheseonrecordfor the
future.
Wehavedecidedto introduce
anotherbirdto wouldbeadopters.
His nameis Rubenandheis a
CubanAmazonAmazona
leucocephala
leucocephala.Ruben
wasfoundby UK customsofficers
in thefunnelof aGermanshipwith
aLatviancrewwhichhadtravelled
fromChile. Thebirdwasin a
cardboard
boxwithonlycrisps,
cornflakesandfruit to eat.Customs
officialsreportedthathewasvery
Rubenthe CubanAmazon
quietandsubduedatfirst,but soon
perkedupafterbeingfed. Ruben
Pleasekeepsendingin your
hasnowbeenplacedwith another
adoptionrequests.
Adopters£25
Cubanamazonwhichis alreadyat
Paradise
Park.
(US$40),Benefactors
£50(US$80)
andPatrons£100(US$160)
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WorldParrotTrustto FundResearchinto
PalmCockatoo.The following proposal has been prepared by Stephen Garnett.
DESCRIPTION
AND
DISTRIBUTION

h~vebeendescribed
asoccupying
ralllforest,tall secondary
growth,

point upwardsand,of thetwenty
for whichanorigincouldbe

luck(Storch1996).
Trapping: Anunknown
number
of

ThePalmCockatooProbosciger
aterrimusis alargetropical
cockatooliving in PapuaNew
GuineaIrianJayatheAruIslands
andon'CapeYork'Peninsula
Queensland,
Australia.Theplumage
is entirelyblack,includinga
flamboyant
recurvable
crest,butits
mostprominentfeaturesarean
enormous
bill andlarge,bare
crimsoncheekpatches.Apartfrom
havingslightlylargerbills males
resemble
females.'
Therearethreesubspecies,
though
theirstatusneedsfurther
examination.
As described
by
Forshaw(1989),P.a. aterrimusis
foundin theAru Islands,through
southern
IrianJayato theGulfof
Papua.
Thequestionably
distinct
P.a.goliath,
reputablyslightlylarger,
occursfromVogelkopin IrianJaya
throughcentralNewGuineato
eastern
Papua,P.a.stenolophus,

rainforestedges,partlycleared
areas,monsoonwoodlandandsome
densesavanna
w?od!and(Coates
1985).TherelativeImportance
of
thesehabitatsis unknownand
obviouslyvariesbe~we~n
areasbut
th~cockatoos
canhveIII pure
ralll~orest.
.
Thisappe~rs
to con~rast
with the
P?pulatlOn
m Austrahawherethe
birds~ppearto needbothwoodland
andramforest.Of 30nestsfound
by Storch(1996),93%werefound
in woodlandtree~avera&ing
about
40m fromtheramforestsedge.
Muchof thefeedingalsooccursin
th~woodlandaswell asthe
ramforest.However,thoughthey
usemanywoodlandresources,
Palm
Cockatoos
arealwaysassociated
withrainforest,includingriparian
ribbonsfringingtheriversthat
traversethewoodlands
of central
CapeYorkPeninsula(Blakersetal.
1984).

d~termined,
13had~eencausedby
wllldshear.Someevidencehasbeen
foundof competiti~nfor nest.
hollows,andrenestlllgoccurredIII
onehollowimmediatelyaftera
chickfledged,suggesting
queuing
for ~hehollow(Storch1996).
Activenestsh~vebee~foundon
CapeYorkPemnsula
III all months
of theyearthoughthereappears
to
beapeakbetweenAugustand
March(Forshaw1989,Storch
1996).

PalmCockatoos
areth~ughtt~be
exportedfromNewGulllea,Inan
Jaya.andpossiblyAust~alia.No .
declllleshavebeenattnbutedto this
tradebut noris relevantpopulation
dataavailable.No convictIOns
for
PalmC?ckatoocaptureand.
smuggl!nghaveeverbeenmadeIII
Austraha(Storch1996).
Shortageof nesthollows:
Tree-h?llows~regenerallyformed
afterwmdor fire damageallows
invasionof thewoodby fungus
and/orte~ites (M~ckowski1984).
However,mformatlononthe
formationrateof.holl.ows
suitable
for ~ockato~nestmgISne~ded,.
partlcular~y
m respect.
of fire.regime
mAustraha,andloggmgregimes
elsewhere.
OBJ CTI
EVES
(1) Todeterminefactorslimiting
thepopulationsizeof thePalm

whichhasnarrower
crestfeathers,
is
foundonJapenIslandandeastfrom
GeelvinkBayin lrianJayato
CollingwoodBayin PapuaNew
Guinea.
POPULATION
AND STATUS

DIETAND FORAGING
ECOLOGY
PalmCockatoos
h. avebeenrecorded
.
.
.

d

ff

d

eatmga WI evanety0 rmtsan
seedsbothfromthecanopyand
In NewGuineaandlrianJayathe
lessoften fromtheground'
species
is considered
re~sonably
(Forshaw'1989).
Theyhavebeen
commonawayfrommaJor.
reportedextractinginsectsfrom
settlements
(Forshaw1989)butIS
deadtimberbut theevidenceis
scarceontheAru Islands.(Smiet
equivocal(Forshaw1989).The
1985).It has,however,disappeared seasonal
availabilityof different
fromsettledareas(Bell 1982,
foodsis unknownbutStorch(1996)
Beehler.1~85,Forshaw1989).
suggests
theyfeedin therainforest
OverallIt ISthought~obe
in thewetseason
andthewoodland
vulnera~le
to extmctl?nbecause.
the
in thedry season.
populatIOn,
thoughwidespread,
IS
generallysparse(Beehler1985).
REPRODUCTIVE
BIOLOGY
In Australiathestatusof the
Thesingleeggof thePalm
species
hasbeenlistedas
Cockatoois laidin alargehollowin
InsufficientlyKnown(Garnett
thetrunkof atree.Withinthehome
1992)pendingsurveysof
rangeof acockatoo,thoughtto be
population
sizeandtrends.It is
about0.5sq.km,otherhollowtrees
listedasVulnerable
underthe
areusedfor displaypurposes
(Wood
Endangered
Species
Protection
Act
1984,1988).Incubationin captivity
(1922).Thoughdescribed
as
takes31-33dayswiththenestling
commonby Forshaw(1989),Storch
periodlasting88-103days(Forshaw
(1996)reportedthattheyoccurred
1989,SindelandLynn1989).The
patchilyandatIowdensitiesin both
periodofjuveniledependence
in the
theLockerbieScrubatthetip of the
wild is unknown.At IronRange
Peninsula
andatIronRangeand,in
(Storch1996)nestswerebuilt in
aerialsurveys,
foundonly 15birds
treesfrom6 to 37m in height
along155km of galleryforests
(mean16m) with nestentrances
surveyed
by helicopterin central
beingfrom4 to 21m abovethe
CapeYorkPeninsula.
ground(mean13m). Twothirdsof
thenestswerein live trees,mostly
HABITAT
eucalypts,
theremainingnesttrees
InNewGuinea,
PalmCockatoos
beingdead.Nesthollowstendedto
10

THREATS
Hunting: Huntingis thoughtto be
themainreasonfor theabsence
of
cockatoos
aroundmajorsettlements
in NewGuinea(Bell 1982,Beehler
1985,Forshaw1989)andwas
thoughtto havedecreased
the
numberatCapeYorkearlythis
century(Barnard1911).The
possibilityof huntinghavingan

adverse
impactinAustralia
hasbeen

thesubjectof controversy,
but there
is noevidenceof significant
numbersbeingtaken,or information
onth~levelof takethatcouldbe
sustamed
(' Garnett1992).At Iron
PI C k t .
kill
R
ange mg a . am oc a00IS
considered
to bnngthehunterbad

JuvenilePalmcockatooin thewild

Cockatoo
inAustralia
andNew

Guinea.
(2) Topreparerecommendations
thatwill promotetheconservation
of thespeciesthroughoutits range.
ACTIONS
Action 1: Determinebreeding

significanceof theapparently
high
ratesof lossof PalmCockatoonest
treescannotbedetennined
without
knowledgeof theavailabilityof sites
andthecauses
andratesof
formation.
MethodsDuringthesearchfor
cockatoonests,all likely hollows
will beinvestigated
andmapped.At
eachstudysitesmallerplotswill be
selected
in whichall possible
hollowswill beinvestigated
to
determineoriginsof thehollow,
measured,
numbered
with permanent
tagsandmapped.
Action 3: Undertakegenetic
comparisonsbetweenpopulations
in NewGuinea and Australia.
AimsTodeterminethegenetic
distinctiveness
of different
populations
of PalmCockatoo.
JustificationTheAustralian
populationof PalmCockatoohas
beenisolatedfromthepopulations
in
NewGuineasfor atleast10,000
years(Garnett1984)andcurrently
thethreesubspecies
areill-defined
(Forshaw1989).Thedevelopment
of agenetictestthatcould
distinguishthedifferentsubspecies
wouldhelpidentifytheoriginsof
PalmCockatoos
enteringthebird
tradeandassistwith the
management
of populations
already
in captivity.
MethodsGeneticmarkersfor the
differentspeciesof Black-Cockatoos
Calyptorhynchus
spp.Arebeing
developed
by Dr LesChristidisat
theMuseumof Victoria.
Action 4: Examinehabitatuse,
diet and seasonality of food
availability.
AimsTodeterminewhetherfood
availabilityis limitingPalm
Cockatooabundance.
to detectpredators.Habitat
JustificationTherehavebeenno
charactenstics,
andprocesses
systematic
observations
of thediet
affectingthosecharacteristics,
will
of thePalmCockatooor of
bedetennined
for all nests.In
variationsin theavailabilityof food.
Australiaparticularattentionwill be
In Australiamuchof thespecies'
paidto theroleof fire in habitat
foodcomesfromwoodland,begging
processes,
buildingonthecurrent
thequestionof whytheyaretiedto
research
of P.Stanton(QDEH).
rainforest.In NewGuineathey
Funding Requirements
appearto feedentirelyfrom
Fundsarerequiredfor partof the
rainforest.In neitherareais it
salaryof theprincipal
knownwhetherfoodis limitingat
investigator(s)
for threeyears,for
thesalaries
of casualassistants
at
anytimeof year.
MethodsIn thefirst yearmostbirds
IronRange,
Weipa,Pajinkaand
encountered
will befollowedfor as
CMWMA,travelwithinAustralia
longaspossible
to construct
and,annually,fromAustraliato
NewGuinea,electronicsurveillance monthlytimebudgetsandestablisha
seasonal
patternof resource
use. In
andclimbingequipment
and
thesecondandthirdyearsthe
computing/administration.
patternof availabilityof resources
Action2: Study hollow
will alsobefollowed.The
availability, formation and loss.
phenologyof foodplantswill also
AimsTomeasure
theavailability
andturnoverrateof hollows
beexaminedby examination
of
herbariumspecimens.
suitablefor nestingin atropical
environment.
Action 5: Prepare
JustificationThepossibleshortage recommendations that will
of hollowshasbeenidentifiedasa
promote the conservation of the
speciesthroughout its range.
threatening
processfor numerous
AimsTotranslatetheresultsof the
species
of Australianwildlife
research
intorecommendations
that
(GarnettandLoyn 1994).The

density, nesting biologyand
recruitment rate in a range of
habitats in Australia and New
Guinea.
AimsToobtainabaselineof data
onthebreedingbiologythatcanbe
usedto establish
trendsandpredict
theeffectsof hunting,trapping,and
habitatchange.
Justification
A baselineof
recruitment
andbreedingdensityis
essential
for determiningfuture
populationtrendsandfactorslikely
to affectthem.Factorsaffecting
recruitment
suchaspredationrates,
theidentityof predators
andadult
mortalityratesarealsoimportant
for futuremanagement.
The
apparent
restrictionof neststo
rainforestmarginsinAustralia,in
contrastto theoccupation
of
rainforests
by otherpopulations,
alsohasimportantimplicationsfor
habitatmanagement,
particularly
withrespectto fire regime.Habitat
management
of therainforestthat
will benefitPalmCockatoos
is
likely tobenefitotherthreatened
birdtaxa.
MethodsAt threesitesin Australia
(IronRange,PajinkaandWeipa)
andatCraterMountainWildlIfe
Management
Area(CMWMA)in
PapuaNewGuineathedistribution
of nestingsiteswill bemappedover
aswideanareaaspracticable,
at
IronRangebuildingontheworkof
Storch(1996).Thesesiteswould
thenbevisitedatmonthlyintervals
throughthebreedingseason
to
checkfor levelsof activity.Active
nestswill bemonitoredweeklyand
a selectionof nestswill be
monitoredmorecloselyusing
humanandelectronicsurveillance

canbeadoptedby conservation
managers.
JustificationFortheresearchto
benefitthebirdstheresultmustbe
availablefor conservation
managers.
Whereverpossible,thisshouldbe
donemosteffectivelyby involving
landmanagers
in theresearch(see
Actions1,2and4).
MethodsAll theresultsareto be
initially analysed
duringthe
research
periodandpublishedin a
formthatis accessible
to abroad
audience.Annualreportswill be
preparedfor all fundmgagencies.
FUNDINGSOURCES
Fundsfor theprojectarebeing
soughtfromthefollowing
organisations:
Wildlife Conservation
Society:to
meettravelcostsandmostof the
PrincipalInvestigator(s)
salary.
Queensland
Department
of
EnvironmentandHeritage(QDEH):
to coveraccommodation
atLockhart
River,administration
andmost
computingcosts,logisticsupport.
Alsocoversomeof thecostsof the
PrincipalInvestigator(s)
(possiblyin
theformof astaffmember'ssalary
time).
AustralianNatureConservation
Agency:fundswill be soughtfrom
theContractEmploymentProgram
for Aboriginalpeoplein Naturaland
CulturalResource
Management
to
enableemployment
of aboriginal
stafffromtheInjinooandLockhart
Rivercommunities.
WorldParrotTrust:to meet
equipmentandsomecomputing
costs.

ADMINISTRATION
Progresswiththeresearch
willbe
assessed
by asteeringcommittee
consistingof representatives
of the
Wildlife Conservation
Society,the
Queensland
Department
of
EnvironmentandHeritage,the
WorldParrotTrust,Comalco,
LockhartRiverCouncil,Injinoo
Council,therelevantgovernment
department
in PapuaNewGuinea.
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hand-reared
atParadise
Park,UK
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DENMARK
WPf SCANDINAVIALAUNCH
OnJune28th,ourfastestgrowing
branch,WPTDenmark,was
transformed
intoWPTScandinavia.
Overthepastyearmanynew
members
havejoinedfromSweden
andNorway,andit wastimeto renamethebranch.OurScandinavian
committee,
headed
by LineWadum
andMichaelIversen,hadarranged
for ustohavetheuseof facilitiesat
theBritishEmbassy
in Copenhagen.
Weareverygratefulto theCharge
d'AffairesMr.FrancisGallagherand
hisstafffor theverygenerous
help
theyprovided.An audience
of 130
heardpresentations
byWPTtrustees
MikeReynoldsandAndrew
Greenwood,
andlearnt of thenew
initiativesbeinghandleddirectlyby
theWPTScandinavia
committee.
As adirectresultof themeeting
severalmembers
offeredto helpthe
workandexpansion
of thebranch.
Onememberhasdesignedan
outstanding
rangeof jewellery
basedonparrots,includingthePalm
Cockatoo,
symbolof WPT. In the
nextissueof PsittaScene
weexpect
to offerthesedesignsto our
members.All in all a very
satisfactory
occasion,
andthe
supportof theForeignand
Commonwealth
Officeindicates
thattheWorldParrotTrustis seen
tobeaneffectiveorganisation
deserving
of officialassistance.
NETHERLANDS
The11thParrotSymposium,
held
onApril 21, 1996,wasorganised
by

WPT Scandinaviais launched

INTERNATIONAL
NEWSROUND-UP
TheWorldParrotTrust- Benelux.
Thistimethelocationwasthewell
knownSafariParkBeekseBergen
in theNetherlands.A hostof
internationallecturersmadethis
symposium
aninterestingand
worthwhilehappening.It was
attended
alsoby aninternational
public. Thelecturescovering
legislationbyWWFTraffic
department
- W.Luijff, birdpark
management
in ParkParadisioin
Belgiumby curatorS.Patzwahl,a
breedingcentrein thePhilippines
by Dr.Janeczek
andLoriesin their
naturalhabitatsby 1.Hubers.The
WorldParrotTrust'sParrotPortfolio
waspresented
by Hon.DirectorM.
ReynoldsandH. Assink,and
Paradise
Park'shistoryby D.
Woolcock,curator.In theeveninga
buffetconcluded
thissymposium
in
anagreeable
andrelaxedway. The
Symposium
Commission,
underthe
chairmanship
of RuudVonkassisted
by NicoZonneveldandRomain
Bejstrup,madethisanother
achievement.
It wasmadepossible
throughtheassistance
of the
symposium
commission
members'
wiveswhodeservea specialthanks.
ThankyouRia,JennyandGerda.
Wealsothank,FritsandTineke
Vilters,andWPTBenelux
Management

Associationwill focusintereston
someof theregion'srarestspecies,
like theKakapoandOrange-bellied
Parrot,aswell assomeof themost
abundantanddifficult to manage,
like theLong-billedCorellaand
Galah.As mostthreatening
processes
in theregion- clearance
of habitat,changeIII fire regime,
lossof hollowsetc.- alsothreatenat
leastonespeciesof parrot,the
Associationwill promotediscussion
andanexchange
of ideasthat
shouldbenefitmanyotherbird
speciesaswell. TheAssociation
will haveanewsletter,
"Eclectus",
run expeditionsandprojectsand
preparepoliciesonparrot-related
matters.It will beformedofficially
on 7thOctober1997at ameetingin
Albany,WesternAustraliabut
members
joiningbeforetheendof
September
will receivethefirst
issueof "Eclectus",will bepaidup
until theendof 1997andwill have
thechanceto votefor thefounding
committeeof theAssociation.
Formsfor membership,
whichcosts
AUS$18or less,areavailablefrom
theMembershipOfficer,BIRDS
AustraliaParrotAssociation,clo
RAOU,415RiversdaleRoad,
HawthornEstate,Victoria3123,
Australia.
ECUADOR

AUSTRALIA
A newspecialinterestgroup
devotedto thestudyof wild parrots
in Australia,NewZealandand
Oceaniais to beformedwithinthe
RoyalAustralianOrnithologists
Umon.TheBIRDSAustraliaParrot

Photo M. Cadovius

Threeone-dayfieldtripsweremade
to theLomadel Oroforestin Loja
Province,Ecuador,in searchof the
Red-faced
ParrotHapalopsittaca
pyrrhopswith thehelpof Fundacion
EcologicaArcoiris.(Seearticleby
anotherresearcher,
PaulToyne,in
May issueof PsittaScene).
Field
trip dateswereFebruary11and13
andApril 4 1996.Onthefirst visit
theRedfaced-Parrot
andthe
Golden-plumed
ConureLeptosittaca
branickiiwerebothrecorded,the
first after4,5hoursof walkingand
secondafter2.5hours. Both
speciesarerare. Fourbranickii
wereobservedin flight, calling
constantly.Theywereheardor
observedfor 20 minutes.
At thesecondlocationtwoRedfacedParrotswereheardandone
wasseento feedon an 18mtall
Weinmannia
tree. Bothbirdsleft
after15minutes.Thebirdswere
lessthan20mfromtheaccessroad.
Duringthethirdvisit twoBranicki's
Conurewerebriefly observed.The

~
~
birdsappeared
smallerthanis
normalwithshortertail feathers
thanexpected;
possiblytheywere
juveniles,suggesting
thatthis
conurebreedsthere.Therecordsof
thesetwoparrotsatLomadelOro
representnewlocationsfor these
endangered
species.
Unfortunately,
giventhecurrentrate
of clearing,theseforestfragments
will probablybegonewithin20
years.Thereis somegoodquality
cloudforest,with nodisturbance
to
thefloor dueto grazing.Treesare
well coveredin mosses,
lichensand
bromeliads.Podocarpus
treesare
fairly common;theyareimportant
astheonlyconifernativeto
Ecuador.Publicawareness
and
environmental
educationin thearea
is urgentlyneeded.(Froma report
by JeremyFlanaganandCristina
Galvez).
WORLDPARROTTRUST
AFRICA

Areport from Prof. MikePerrin
My colleagues
(Dr.ColleenDowns,
wife of thelateOlafWirminghaus,
Dr.RichardSelmanandhispartner
MargaretHunter,CraigSymes,
LuthandoMaphasaandStuart
Taylor)andI haveestablished
the
Universityof Natal'sResearch
Centrefor AfricanParrot
Conservation:
andI havebeen
invitedby theDirectorof the
Endangered
WildlifeTrustto create
the"ParrotStudyGroup". Thiswill
aidusconsiderably
in fulfilling the
aimsof theWorldParrotTrust
(Africa)anddoesnotmeanthat
we'll bedevotedto 'bluesky
research'of little relevance
to
aviculturists,conservators,
ornithologists
or anyonewhohasan
interestin ~arrots.
Recentvisitors
WerecentlyhostedRosemary
Low
(whohaswritten20bookson
parrotsandmanaged
thecollections
atLoroParqueandPalmitosPark),
ValMoat(whois thestudbook
keeperfor Capeparrotsin theUK)
andanavidphotographer
and
breederof RuppellsParrots,and
StaceyGelis,anAustralianavian
veterinarian.Wehelda
worksho~/discussion
groupwith
avicultunstsfrommanypartsof
KwaZulu-Natal,onarangeof topics
fromcaptivebreedingof rare
parrots:legislationconcerning
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importandexportof parrots(locally
andoverseas):
aviannutrition:
inbreeding,
geneticsandtheneed
for newbloodin established
collections:conservation
biology
andhabitatpreservation
for ourrare
parrots;theIllegaltradeandsoon.
Rosemary
verykindlypresented
twotalks,thefirst on"Conservation
of Parrots"andthesecondon
"CaptiveBreedingof CapeParrots".
Eachwasstimulating,eruditeand
verywell illustrated,aswasVal's
talkon"BreedingRuppellsParrots
in Captivity". Rosemary's
benevolence
extended
notonlyto
hertimeandenthusiasm,
butalsoto
thedonationof threebooks,
includingtwoof herown"specials"
to beraffled,withtheproceeds
goingto theWPTA.I m sureyou
will join mein thankingRosemary,
ValandStaceyfor theirvisit,
stimulationandsupport.
CapeParrots
Fortunately
wewereableto show
ourgratitudeby ashortexcursion
intothefield to seeCapeParrotsin
thewild,thankslargelyto the
sterlingeffortsof ColleenDowns
andCraigSymes.
Thedetailedecologicalstudyof
theCapeParrotin thewild, initiated
by Olaf,isbeingcontinuedby
Craig,andits firstphasewill be
completed
by theendof theyear.
Weknowagreatdealaboutthe
habitat,foodandnesting
requirements
of thesemagnificent
parrots.Onefindinghasshownthat
theKnysnaorCapeparrotproperis
in factaseparate
species
fromthe
morenortherlyandWestAfrica
forms. ThismeansthatSouth
Africa'sparrotis endemic,rareand
morevulnerable
thanoriginally
anticipated
andwill requireurgent
andspecialistattentionto secureits
preservation.Weareconfidentthat
thiscanbedoneif habitatlossand
theillegaltradecanbeprevented.
Whateveryoudodon'tpurchase
unregistered
or wild-caughtbirds
unlessyouwishto contributeto the
extinctionof theCapeParrot.
RichardandMargaretare
conductingsimilarstudieson
RuppellsParrotin Namibiawhere
weareworkingin close
collaborationwithDr.Rob
Simmons,theornithologist
with
Namibia'sDepartment
of Nature
Conservation.
Themajorproblem
beingfacedthereis anincrease
in
demandfor birdslocallyand
overseas,
poorbreedingof captive
birds,andagrowingillegaltrade.
StuartTaylorhascommenced
a
similarstudyof Brown-headed
Parrotsin KrugerPark,whichwe
hopeto extendto Mozambique.In

additionto studyingthebird's
ecology,heandLuthandowill also
investigate
thepossibilityof
sustainable
utilisationof this
relativelycommonspecies.This,
togetherwith a studyof the
economics
of captivebreeding,
legislation,education/public
awareness
andcapacitybuildingin
ruralcommunities
is thefocusof
Luthando'sworkonselectedspecies
of Africanparrots.Weexpectthat
futureresearch
will investigate,
with
localcollaboration
or leadership
withlocalbiologists,studiesof the
endangered
Black-cheeked
Lovebird
in Zambia,Fischer'sLovebirdin
Tanzania(ledby Prof.Kim Howell
of theUniversityof Dar-es-Salaam),
andtheGrey-headed
Lovebirdof
Madagascar.
Theseprioritieshavebeen
identifiedby CITES(Conventionon
International
Tradein Endangered
Species),
theSSC(Species
Survival
Committee)of themCN (World
Conservation
Union),and
increasinglytheWorldParrotTrust
andBirdlifeInternational.I have
justcompleted
theAfricanspecies
accounts
for theglobalActionPlan
for Parrots,onbehalfof themCN,
followinglastyear'sWorldParrot
Summit.I amnowbeginningto
captureandcollateinformationon
all Africanparrotsandlovebirdsfor
abookwhichI hopewill appearin
afewyearsfromnow. It will
reviewall knowninformationon
eachspecies
in captivityandin the
wild, butwill alsodiscussthe
paucityof theAfricanparrot
avifauna(whyAfricahasrelatively
fewparrotspecies
comparedwith
Australiaor SouthAmerica):habitat
lossandfragmentation:
illegaltrade
andlegislation:sustainable
harvesting,
captivebreedingandso
on.
All of thesestudiescostmoney
andwecontinueto seekfurther
sponsorship
andfinancialsupport.
At presentI amrunningthebranch
myselfandwouldlike helpwith
membership
lists,paymentof fees,
preparation
of articlesfor this
newsletter;
andinstructionsfromthe
membership
asto whattheywould
mostlike to readabout.I cansolicit
articlesfrombirdkeepersand
breeders,
conservators,
veterinarians
andresearchers.
Futurenewsletters
mightincludedetailedaccountsof
individualspecies;
aviaryandnest
boxdesign;hybridisationand
inbreeding;
psittacinenutrition;
parrotwatchingin thewild; the
biogeography
(distribution)of
Africanparrots;pendinglegislation;
conservation
of endangered
species

BRAZIL
LAST CHANCEFORAMNESTY
ONSPIX'SMACAWS
On October11996theamnestyon
theholdingof Spix'sMacawswill
cease.Anyonesubsequently
found
to beholdingthisspecies,
otherthan
within theofficialSpix'sMacaw
RecoveryCommitteegroup,will be
liableto prosecution.
It is interestingto notethatthe
originalamnestyfromprosecution
waslargelynegotiated
by Tony
SilvawhileemployedasCuratorof
Loro Parque,Tenerife.At thattime
threeholdersof thisspeciesoutside
of Braziltookadvantage
of the
BrazilianGovernment's
amnesty
offer. ThesewereMr Antoniode
Diosof BirdsInternational,
The
Philippines,Dr.JosefHammerli
from Switzerland,
andMr.
WolfgangKiesslingof LoroParque.
Sofar asweknow,no otherforeign
holdersof Spix'sMacawshave
declaredthemselves
to date.
BRAZIL/FRANCE
SMUGGLEDLEAR'SMACAWS
FOUNDIN FRANCE
ReportfromRolandandJulia
Seitre.June19th.Charlesde
Gaulleairport. Onaroutinepatrol,
customsofficersaskaSingapore
nationalontransitfromBrazilto
openhiscarrybag. Inside,sound
asleep,aretwoLear'smacaws,one
of theworld'srarestparrots.
TheSingaporean,
aserviceman,
producesa ChileanCITESpermit

The rare Spix's Macaw

(writtenin Portuguese),
obviously
faked,andargueswithFrench
officialsthattheyarenotto bother
him asheis onlyin transit.Both
birdsareconfiscated
pending
scientificexamination
but manis
allowed,despiteoffence,to leave
with hisflight. Chargesmightstill
bepressedalthoughfollow upin
Singapore
for awildlife offenceis
questionably
efficient.
Bothbirdshavebeenreadily
identifiedasLears,theyseemto be
youngbirds,andtheyaresincekept
in quarantine.Theyareto returnto
Brazilin Julywhereresponsible
authoritieswill haveto decideon
theirfate.
Thewholesadaffairpinpointsthat
traffic evenin therarestand
supposedly
wellprotectedspecies,
is still proceeding.Morethan
anything,it tendsto confirm(see
c.Munn,PsittaScene
Vo!7no4
Nov95)whythisspeciesis not
recoveringin thewild despiteyears
of officialprotection.Trappingis
still goingon,notonlyfor the
Brazilianmarketbut alsotheAsiatic
fromwherethebirdscango
wherever...
As for thisSingaporean,
it wasnot
his first trip; whathepreviously
transported
is unknown.

PhotoWorld ParrotTrust
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EXCLUSIVE SALES ITEMS!

Uelp US
DOUBLE
OUR
MEMBERSUIP

Above: WPT ChristmasCard from a photographby Bonnie Jay

YouwillfindournewSales leaflet
in thiseditionof PsittaScene.
It is
packedwith excitingexclusive
Itemswhichwill makeoriginal
presents
for Birthdaysand
Christmas.
PostageISincludedin
all theprices.
Wehaveaveryattractive
Christmascardthisyear,which
featuresoneof BonnieJay's
delightfulparrotcompositions.
Cardsareavailableat£4.50(US$9)
for apackof ten.Personalised
cards
canbeprovidedf?r quantitiesover

100providedyouplaceyourorder
before1stOctober.Price£ 5.00per
IO.(US$IO)
Choosea "Parrotroopers"
T-shirt,
speciallyfor ouryounger
supporters.
Treatyourselfto a
WorldParrotTrustceramicmugor
apackof Habitatnotelets.
Sendyourorderto Vicki
Woolcock,WorldParrotTrustUK
UK telephone01736753365or fax
01736756438.
Creditcards
preferred.Yourlocalbranchwill be
pleasedto fax requests
to us.

As mentioned
onpage1of
thisissue,weneedto double
ourmembership.
Thisis the
quickestwayto increase
our
ability to influenceattitudes
towardstheparrots,leadingto
betterprospects
of survivalfor
wild parrots,andbetter
condItionsfor manycaptive
birds.
Soalthoughonthispagewe
areusuallyreportingour
actionsto you,onthisoccasion
weareaskingfor actionfrom
ourmembers!Pleaseseekout
a fellowaviculturist,birdclub
member,or afriendor
colleagueinterested
in wildlife,
givethemtheenclosed
PARROTPORTFOLIO,
and
askthemtojoin theWorld
ParrotTrust.THANKS!

WIN A COPYof
Endangered
Parrotsby RosemaryLow
Wehavetwocopiesof Rosemary
If youcananswerthequestions
belowabouttheTrust,send
Low's(Endangered
Parrots)to give
awayto members.Thisbookis
youranswers
to EP
essentialreadingfor all those
Competition,WPT,Glanmor !
concerned
withtheplightof
House,Hayle,CornwallTR27
threatened
parrots.Thisis what
4HY,UK, to arriveby
MichaelReynoldssaidaboutit
October15. Simplygive
(PsittaScene,
November1994):
yournameandaddress
and
"Endangered
Parrots"is
thequestionnumber
comprehensive,
coveringevery
followedby a,bor c. The
first twocorrectanswers
endangered
speciesof parrotin the
drawnwill receiveafree
world.I believeit is uniquein this.
Thestyleis crisp,packedwith
copy. Incidentally,youcanbuya
information,immenselyreadable
copyfromtheTrust,postpaid£21
andauthoritative.Openthisbookat
or $34. Sendyourorder,with
anypageandyouwill befascinated. cheque,to theaddress
givenabove.
WethankBlandfordCassellfor
Apartfromgivinghistorical
informationfollowedby up-to-thedonatingthetwocopiesfor the
minutereportson thecurrentstatus
competition.
of eachendangered
species,
Questions:
Rosemary
coversthebroadissues
1)Whichof thefollowingspecies
affectingparrotconservation.There hadthesmallestwild populatIOn
arechapters
ondeforestation,
the
whentheTruststartedto supportthe
extravulnerabilityof island
conservation
project:a)Lears
populations,
theroleof aviculturein
Macawb) EchoParakeet
c) St.
VincentParrot.
conservation,
captivebreeding,
reintroductions,
andmuchmore'.
2) Thesurvivalof whichcritically

endangered
macaw
is beingaidedby theTrust'slongtermschemeto growandtransplant
its foodsource:a)Lear'sMacaw
b) Buffon'sMacawc) Red-fronted
Macaw?
3) Whichparrotwasthesubjectof
theTrust'sfirst specialfundto save
oneparticularspecies:a)Goffin's
Cockatoob) HyacinthMacaw
c) MexicanThick-billedParrot?
Resultswillbepublished
in the

nextissue.
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YOUCANHELPUS...
r
CharlesA. MonnIII PhD. AndrewGreenwood
MRCVS
AodreyReynolds
Founder
Trustee
WPT-USA.
Founder
Trustee
of
Director,Paradise
Park.
WPT-UKandWPT-USA.
Founder
Trustee
of
Seniorresearch
biologist.
WildlifeConservation Zooandwildlifeveterinary TheWorldParrotTrustUK.
consultant.
Society.

..

Rosemary
Low
Authorof 'Endangered
Parrots'and20moreparrot
books.Editorof
PsittaScene.

Wm.RichardPorterMD
Directorof theInternational
Aviculturists
Society.
Founder
Trustee
of WPTUSA.

DavidWoolcock
Curator,
Paradise
Park.
Founder
Trustee
of The
WorldParrotTrustUK.

MichaelReynolds
Fonnder
of TheWorld
ParrotTrust,Hon.Director
of WPT-UK,
Trustee
of
WPT-USA.

.SAVETHEPARROTS!

Lear'sMacaw

EchoParakeet

Red-tailed
BlackCockatoo

SI.VincentParrot

Red-vented
Cockatoo

Red-tailed Amazon

HyacinthMacaw

Joinus.

Aimsof theTrust.

Becomeamemberof theWorldParrotTrust,receive
ourPsittaScene
newsletter,
knowthatyouareactively
contributingtowardsouraims.

The survivalof parrot speciesin the wild,andthe
welfare of captive birds.
Theseaimsarepursuedby:Educatingthepubliconthethreatsto parrots.
Opposingtradein wild-caughtparrots.
Preserving
andrestoringparrothabitat.
Studyingthestatusof parrotpopulations.
Encouraging
theproductionof aviary-bred
birds.
Creatinglinksbetweenavicultureandconservation,
Promotinghighstandards
in thekeepingof parrots.
Supportingresearch
intoveterinarycareof parrots.

Helpfundour ProJects.
Wearecurrentlysupporting
parrotconservation,
education
andwelfareprojectsin Africa,Australia,
Bolivia,Brazil,theCaribbean,
Equador,Mauritius,New
Zealand,Paraguay,
PeruandthePhilippines.Your
generosity
towardstheparrotscouldhelpusexpand
currentschemes
andstartnewones.

---------------------------------------t

YES,.I WANTTOUBLP SAVBTUE PARROTS
OF TUBWORLD
SUBSCRIPTION RATES (please tick)

0
0
0

D

,

,

Address..,
UK andEurope(Single)£15

UKandEurope
(Family)
£20

.,

,
,

of £/US$"

,...

,..,

,

,
,

,...,...,
,

,

,

,...,...,......

,

,..........

Zip/Postcode

,.....

Please chargemyAccessNisa
Acc./No.

All Overseas
Airmail£17/US$25
(or equivalentcurrencypaymentby
AccessNisa/Mastercard
preferred)
Plus donation

,

"......

Fellow(LifeMember)
£250/US$400
Corporate(Annual)

0

Name ...,

""" " " " " " "

0000000000000000
Exp.date
Signature

Amount£/US$................
,

,...,...,

,...,........................

OR: I enclosecheque payable to the WPTD

I heardaboutthe World ParrotTrust from ....................................................................................................

PLEASE SEND COMPLETED FORM TO
'WORLD PARROT TRUST' AT:UNITED KINGDOM
Glanmor House,Hayle, Cornwall TR27 4HYI
USA
CynthiaWebb,POBox 341141,
Memphis
TN38184
BENELUX
PierreClaassens,
Deuterstraat
13,
5223gv,s-hertigenbosch,
Netherlands
CANADA
MikePearson,
POBox29,MountHope,I
OntarioLOR IWO

DENMARK(SCANDINAVIA)
M Iversen,Alsikemarken
48,2860Soborg.
FRANCE
J & G Prin,55Ruedela Fassiere,
45140,Ingre.
GERMANY
39,44625Herne.
G & D Harries,Vodestr.
ITALY
FreddieVirili, viaMatarusw.10,33045Nimis,Udine.
AUSTRALIA
PeterSipek,1RossellPI.,Glenfield,NSW2167.
AFRICA
MikePerriu,PrivateBagXOl, Scottsville,
Natal,SouthAfrica.
SWITZERLAND
LarsLepperhoff,Sagemattstrasse
31, 3097Liebefeld,

PARROTS' IN TUE WILD

PhotoDianaMay

AFRICAN GREY PARROT
Psittacuserithacuserithacus
An ascending flock of Grey Parrots creates a soft palette of grey and red that is reminiscent of an
impressionist painting. Because the Grey Parrot is commonly traded, bred and sold throughout the world,
the widely-held view of this intelligent, talkative pet is perhaps a bit different from this image taken at
Dzanga-Ndoki Park in the Central African Republic. Here at Dzanga Bai, animals including hundreds to
possibly thousands of Grey Parrots gather daily to forage or drink. From mid-June to mid-August 1995, I
studied the behaviour of Grey Parrots at Dzanga-Sangha Reserve to gain knowledge of this species' notwell-understood behaviour as it occurs in the wild. The information gathered may provide some insight into
these birds. use of the cognitive capabilities demonstrated by Alex, a Grey Parrot, in laboratory studies by
Irene Pepperberg. This study was made possible principally by the World Parrot Trust and the International
Aviculturists Society, and also grants from the University of Arizona and the American Museum of Natural
History. Further details in this issue of PsittaScene. Diana May.
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